Two-Year College English Association (TYCA)
1995-Present

2016-2017
Jeffrey Andelora, Chair, Mesa Community College, AZ
Eva Payne, Past Chair, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Cheryl Hogue Smith, Secretary, Kingsborough Community College, Brooklyn, NY
Holly Hassel, Editor, TETYC, University of Wisconsin-Marathon County, Wausau
Sravani Banerjee, Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Representative, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Kelly Bender, Northeast Chair, Passaic County Community College, Paterson, NJ
Michelle Byrne, Midwest Chair, University of Akron, OH
Raj Chekuri, Southwest Chair, Laredo Community College, TX
Perri Gallagher, Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Chair, Ohlone College, Newark, CA
Leigh Jonaitis, Northeast Representative, Bergen Community College, Paramus, NJ
Justin Jory, West Chair, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Suzanne Labadie, Midwest Representative, Oakland Community College, Royal Oak, MI
Stephanie Maenhardt, West Representative, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Travis Margoni, Pacific Northwest Chair, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Erin O’Neill Armendarez, Southwest Representative, New Mexico State University, Alamogordo
Matthew Simon, Southeast Chair, Tri-County Technical College, Pendleton, SC
Susan Slavicz, Southeast Representative, Florida State College, Jacksonville
Teresa Thonney, Pacific Northwest Representative, Columbia Basin College, Pasco, WA
Clint Gardner, Archivist, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Sybil Priebe, Editor, "TYCA to You", North Dakota State College of Science, Wahpeton, ND
Linda Walters-Moore, NCTE Staff Liaison

2015-2016
Eva Payne, Chair, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Jeffrey Andelora, Associate Chair, Mesa Community College, AZ
Cheryl Hogue Smith, Secretary, Kingsborough Community College, Brooklyn, NY
Holly Hassel, Editor, TETYC, University of Wisconsin-Marathon County, Wausau
Sravani Banerjee, Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Representative, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Joy Barber, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, City College/Montana State University, Billings
Irish Bucchino, Northeast Chair, Bergen Community College, Paramus, NJ
Michelle Byrne, Midwest Chair, University of Akron, OH
Raj Chekuri, Southwest Chair, Laredo Community College, TX
Dodie Forrest, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Perri Gallagher, Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Chair, Ohlone College, Newark, CA
Leigh Jonaitis, Northeast Representative, Bergen Community College, Paramus, NJ
Suzanne Labadie, Midwest Representative, Oakland Community College, Royal Oak, MI
Stephanie Maenhardt, West Chair/Representative, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Erin O’Neill Armendarez, Southwest Representative, New Mexico State University, Alamogordo
Matthew Simon, Southeast Chair, Tri-County Technical College, Pendleton, SC
Susan Slavicz, Southeast Representative, Florida State College, Jacksonville
Teresa Thonney, Pacific Northwest Representative, Columbia Basin College, Pasco, WA
Clint Gardner, Archivist, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Sybil Priebe, Editor, "TYCA to You", North Dakota State College of Science, Wahpeton, ND
Linda Walters-Moore, NCTE Staff Liaison

2014-2015
Eva Payne, Chair, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Andy Anderson, Past Chair, Johnson County Community College, Overland Park, KS
Cheryl Hogue Smith, **Secretary**, Kingsborough Community College, Brooklyn, NY
Jeff Sommers, **Editor, TETYC**, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA
Jeffrey Andelora, **West Chair**, Mesa Community College, AZ
Judy Angona, **Northeast Representative**, Ocean County College, Toms River, NJ
Sravani Banerjee, **Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Representative**, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Deborah Bertsch, **Midwest Chair**, Columbus State Community College, Ohio
Beverly Fatherree, **Southeast Representative**, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS
Dodie Forrest, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Perri Gallagher, **Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Chair**, Ohlone College, Newark, CA
Clint Gardner, **Archivist**, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Suzanne Labadie, **Midwest Representative**, Oakland Community College, Royal Oak, MI
Laurie Lieberman, **Northeast Chair**, Bergen County Community College, Paramus, NJ
David Lydic, **Southwest Representative**, Austin Community College, TX
Stephanie Maenhardt, **West Representative**, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Toni McMillen, **Southwest Chair**, Collin College, McKinney, TX
Alexis Nelson, **Pacific Northwest Representative**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Sybil Priebe, **Editor, "TYCA to You"**, North Dakota State College of Science, Wahpeton, ND
Cheryl Siemers, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Kenai Peninsula College, Soldotna, AK
Susan Slavicz, **Southeast Chair**, Florida State College, Jacksonville
Linda Walters-Moore, **NCTE Staff Liaison**

**2013-2014**
Andy Anderson, **Chair**, Johnson County Community College, Overland Park, KS
Eva Payne, **Associate Chair**, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Sarah Z. Johnson, **Secretary**, Madison Area Technical College, Madison, WI
Jeff Sommers, **Editor, TETYC**, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA
Judy Angona, **Northeast Representative**, Ocean County College, Toms River, NJ
Sravani Banerjee, **Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Representative**, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Deborah Bertsch, **Midwest Chair**, Columbus State Community College, Ohio
Beverly Fatherree, **Southeast Representative**, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS
Dodie Forrest, **Pacific Northwest Chair**, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Perri Gallagher, **Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Chair**, Ohlone College, Newark, CA
Clinton Gardner, **West Representative**, Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Suzanne Labadie, **Midwest Representative**, Oakland Community College, Royal Oak, MI
Laurie Lieberman, **Northeast Chair**, Bergen County Community College, Paramus, NJ
David Lydic, **Southwest Representative**, Austin Community College, TX
Stephanie Maenhardt, **West Chair**, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Toni McMillen, **Southwest Chair**, Collin College, McKinney, TX
Alexis Nelson, **Pacific Northwest Representative**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Sybil Priebe, **Editor, "TYCA to You"**, North Dakota State College of Science, Wahpeton, ND
Susan Slavicz, **Southeast Chair**, Florida State College, Jacksonville
Linda Walters-Moore, **NCTE Staff Liaison**

**2012-2013**
Andy Anderson, **Chair**, Johnson County Community College, Overland Park, KS
Carolyn Calhoon-Dillahunt, **Past Chair**, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Sarah Z. Johnson, **Secretary**, Madison Area Technical College, WI
Jeff Sommers, **Editor, TETYC**, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA
Judy Angona, **Northeast Representative**, Ocean County College, Toms River, NJ
Michael Berberich, **Southwest Chair**, Galveston College, TX
Bradley Bleck, **TYCA Webtender**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Gary Enns, **Pacific Coast/ECCYTC Chair**, Cerro Coso Community College, Lake Isabella, CA
Beverly Fatherree, **Southeast Representative**, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS
Dodie Forrest, **Pacific Northwest Chair**, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Clint Gardner, **West Representative/TYCA Archivist**, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Suzanne Labadie, **Midwest Representative**, Oakland Community College, Royal Oak, MI
Laurie Lieberman, **Northeast Chair**, Bergen County Community College, Paramus, NJ
David Lydic, **Southwest Representative/Editor, "TYCA to You"**, Austin Community College, TX

*2011-2012*
Carolyn Calhoon-Dillahunt, **Chair**, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Andy Anderson, **Associate Chair**, Johnson County Community College, Overland Park, KS
Sarah Z. Johnson, **Secretary**, Madison Area Technical College, WI
Jeff Sommers, **Editor**, TETYC, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA

Judy Angona, **Northeast Representative**, Ocean County College, Toms River, NJ
Michael Berberich, **Southwest Chair**, Galveston College, TX

Jeffrey Klausman, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Whatcom Community College, Bellingham, WA
Paul Resnick, **Midwest Chair**, Illinois Central College, East Peoria
Leslie Roberts, **Midwest Representative**, Oakland Community College, Farmington Hills, MI
Shelley Rodrigo, **West Chair**, Mesa Community College, AZ

*2010-2011*
Carolyn Calhoon-Dillahunt, **Chair**, Yakima Valley Community College, WA
Sandie McGill Barnhouse, **Past Chair**, Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC

Jeffrey Klausman, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Whatcom Community College, Bellingham, WA
David Lydic, **Southwest Representative/Editor, "TYCA to You"**, Austin Community College, TX

*2010-2011*
Judy Angona, **Northeast Representative**, Ocean County College, Toms River, NJ
Michael Berberich, **Southwest Chair**, Galveston College, TX

Bradley Bleck, **TYCA Webtender**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA

Gary Enns, **Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Chair**, Cerro Coso Community College, Lake Isabella, CA
Beaver Fatherree, **Southeast Representative**, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS

Jody Millward, **Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Representative**, Santa Barbara City College, CA

Alexis Nelson, **Pacific Northwest Representative/College Section Committee Representative**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA

Richard Peraud, **Midwest Chair**, St. Louis Community College, MO

Bonnie Startt, **Southeast Chair**, Tidewater Community College, Virginia Beach, VA
Linda Walters, **NCTE Staff Liaison**
Alexis Nelson, Pacific Northwest Representative/College Section Committee Representative, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Eva Payne, College Forum Representative, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Paul Resnick, Midwest Chair, Illinois Central College, East Peoria
Shelley Rodrigo, West Chair, Mesa Community College, AZ
Jeff Sommers, Editor, TETYC, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA
Bonnie Startt, Southeast Chair, Tidewater Community College, Virginia Beach, VA
Linda Walters, NCTE Staff Liaison

2009-2010
Sandie McGill Barnhouse, Chair, Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC
Carolyn Calhoun-Dillahunt, Associate Chair, Yakoma Valley Community College, WA
Clinton Gardner, Secretary, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Bradley Bleck, TYCA Webtender, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Louise Bown, West Representative, Salt Lake City Community College, UT
Karla Brown, Midwest Representative, Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo, IA
Barbara Cooper, Northeast Chair, Howard Community College, Columbia, MD
Gary Enns, Pacific Coast/EECTYC Chair, Cerro Coso Community College, Lake Isabella, CA
Samm Erickson, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Portland Community College, OR
Beverly Fatherree, Southeast Representative, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS
Jeffrey Klausman, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Whatcom Community College, Bellingham, WA
Irma Luna, Southwest Chair, San Antonio College, TX
David Lydic, Southwest Representative/"TYCA to You" Editor, Austin Community College, TX
Jody Millward, Pacific Coast/EECTYC Representative, Santa Barbara City College, CA
Alexis Nelson, Pacific Northwest Representative/College Section Comm Rep, Spokane Falls Community College, WA
Marsha Nourse, Northeast Representative, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Eva Payne, College Forum Representative, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Paul Resnick, Midwest Chair, Illinois Central College, East Peoria
Jeff Sommers, TETYC Editor, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA
Bonnie Startt, Southeast Chair, Tidewater Community College
Brittany Stephenson, West Chair, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Linda Walters, NCTE Staff Liaison

2008-2009
Sandie McGill Barnhouse, Chair, Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC
Eric Bateman, Past Chair, San Juan College, Farmington, NM
Clinton Gardner, Secretary, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Bradley Bleck, TYCA Webtender, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Louise Bown, West Representative, Salt Lake City Community College, UT
Karla Brown, Midwest Representative, Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo, IA
Elissa Caruth, Pacific Coast/EECTYC Representative, Oxnard College, CA
Barbara Cooper, Northeast Chair, Howard Community College, Columbia, MD
Samm Erickson, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Portland Community College, OR
Beverly Fatherree, Southeast Representative, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS
Carol Hammond, West Chair, Yavapai College, Prescott, AZ
Irma Luna, Southwest Chair, San Antonio College, TX
David Lydic, Southwest Representative/"TYCA to You" Editor, Austin Community College, TX
Deborah McCollum, Southeast Chair, Hinds Community College, Raymond, MS
Marsha Nourse, Northeast Representative, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Eva Payne, Pacific Northwest Representative/College Forum Representative, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Rise Quay, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Central Oregon Community College, Bend
Paul Resnick, *Midwest Chair*, Illinois Central College, East Peoria
Heidi Ramirez, *Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Chair*, Hartnell College, Salinas, CA
Jeff Sommers, *TETYC Editor*, Westchester University, Philadelphia, PA
Linda Walters, *NCTE Staff Liaison*

2007-2008

Eric Bateman, *(Chair)*, San Juan College, Farmington, NM
Sandie McGill Barnhouse, *(Associate Chair)*, Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC
Carolyn Calhoun-Dillahunt, *(Secretary)*, Yakima Valley Community College, Grandview, WA
Louise Bown, *West Representative*, Salt Lake City Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Elissa Caruth, *Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Representative*, Oxnard College, Oxnard, CA
Thad Cockrill, *Southeast Representative*, Southwest Tennessee Community College, Memphis, TN
Samm Erickson, *Pacific Northwest Co-Chair*, Portland Community College, Portland, OR
Carol Hammond, *West Chair*, Yavapai College, Prescott, AZ
Joel Henderson, *Southeast Chair, (Editor, TYCA To You)*, Chattanooga State Technical Community College, Chattanooga, TN
Irma Luna, *Southwest Chair*, San Antonio College, San Antonio, TX
David Lydic, *Southwest Representative*, Austin Community College, Austin, TX
Marsha Nourse, *Northeast Representative*, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Eva Payne, *Pacific Northwest Representative/College Forum Representative*, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Paul Resnick, *Midwest Chair*, Illinois Central College, East Peoria, IL
Rise Quay, *Pacific Northwest Co-Chair*, Central Oregon Community College, Bend, OR
Heidi Ramirez, *Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Chair*, Hartnell College, Salinas, CA
Leslie Roberts, *Midwest Representative*, Oakland Community College, Farmington Hills, MI
Jeff Sommers, *(Editor, TETYC)*, Miami University, Middletown, OH
David Steinhart, *Northeast Chair*, Community College of Allegheny County, Monroeville, PA
Linda Walters, *NCTE Staff Liaison*

2006-2007

Eric Bateman, *(Chair)*, San Juan College, Farmington, NM
Sharon Mitchler, *(Past Chair)*, Centralia College, Centralia, WA
Carolyn Calhoun-Dillahunt, *(Secretary)*, Yakima Valley Community College, Grandview, WA
Louise Bown, *West Representative*, Salt Lake City Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Karla Brown, *Midwest Chair*, Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo, IA
Elissa Caruth, *Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Representative*, Oxnard College, Oxnard, CA
Thad Cockrill, *Southeast Representative*, Southwest Tennessee Community College, Memphis, TN
Barbara Cooper, *Northeast Chair*, Howard Community College, Columbia, MD
Samm Erickson, *Pacific Northwest Co-Chair*, Portland Community College, Portland, OR
Joel Henderson, *Southeast Chair, (Editor, TYCA To You)*, Chattanooga State Technical Community College, Chattanooga, TN
Tom Hurley, *Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Chair*, Diablo Valley College, Pleasant Hill, CA
David Lydic, *Southwest Representative*, Austin Community College, Austin, TX
Joan Mathis, *Southwest Chair*, Paris Junior College, Paris, TX
Mike Matthews, *(Webtender)*, Tarrant County College Northwest Campus, Fort Worth, TX
Marsha Nourse, *Northeast Representative*, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Eva Payne, *Pacific Northwest Representative*, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Lois Powers, *(Archivist)*, Fullerton College, Fullerton, CA
Rise Quay, *Pacific Northwest Co-Chair*, Central Oregon Community College, Bend, OR
Leslie Roberts, *Midwest Representative*, Oakland Community College, Farmington Hills, MI
Jeff Sommers, *(Editor, TETYC)*, Miami University, Middletown, OH
Bradley Waltman, *West Chair*, Community College of Southern Nevada, Las Vegas, NV
Sheldon Wrice, *College Forum Representative*, Community and Technical College, Univ of Akron, OH
Linda Walters, **NCTE Staff Liaison**

**2005-2006**
Sharon Mitchler, *(Chair)*, Centralia College, Centralia, WA
Eric Bateman, *(Associate Chair)*, San Juan College, Farmington, NM
Carolyn Calhoon-Dillahunt, *(Secretary)*, Yakima Valley Community College, Grandview, WA
Louise Bown, **West Representative**, Salt Lake City Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Karla Brown, **Midwest Chair**, Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo, IA
Elissa Caruth, **Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Representative**, Oxnard College, Oxnard, CA
Thad Cockrill, **Southeast Representative**, Southwest Tennessee Community College, Memphis, TN
Barbara Cooper, **Northeast Chair**, Howard Community College, Columbia, MD
Gwen Gresham, **Southwest Representative**, North Arkansas College, Harrison, AR
Tom Gribble, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Spokane Community College, Spokane, WA
Joel Henderson, **Southeast Chair**, *(Editor, TYCA To You)*, Chattanooga State Technical Community College, Chattanooga, TN

Tom Hurley, **Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Chair**, Diablo Valley College, Pleasant Hill, CA
Joan Mathis, **Southwest Chair**, Paris Junior College, Paris, TX
Mike Matthews, *(Webtender)*, Tarrant County College Northwest Campus, Fort Worth, TX
Alexis Nelson, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Marsha Nourse, **Northeast Representative**, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Eva Payne, **Pacific Northwest Representative**, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Lois Powers, *(Archivist)*, Fullerton College, Fullerton, CA
Leslie Roberts, **Midwest Representative**, Oakland Community College, Farmington Hills, MI
Jeff Sommers, *(Editor, TETYC)*, Miami University, Middletown, OH
Mary Verbout, **West Chair**, Yavapai College, Prescott, AZ
Sheldon Wrice, **College Forum Representative**, Community and Technical College, Univ of Akron, OH
Linda Walters, **NCTE Staff Liaison**

**2004-2005**
Sharon Mitchler, *(Chair)*, Centralia College, Centralia, WA
Marilyn Valentino *(Past Chair)*, Lorain County Community College, Elyria, OH
Sandie McGill Barnhouse *(Secretary)*, Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC
Don Andrews, **Southeast Chair**, Chattanooga State Technical Community College, Chattanooga, TN
Louise Bown, **West Representative**, Salt Lake City Community College, Salt Lake City, UT
Karla Brown, **Midwest Chair**, Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo, IA
Gill Creel, *(Editor, TYCA To You)*, Minneapolis Community & Technical College, Minneapolis, MN
Barbara Cooper, **Northeast Chair**, Howard Community College, Columbia, MD
Sallyanne Fitzgerald, **Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Representative**, Napa Valley College, Napa, CA
Michael Gos, **Southwest Chair**, Lee College, Baytown, TX
Gwen Gresham, **Southwest Representative**, North Arkansas College, Harrison, AR
Tom Gribble, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Spokane Community College, Spokane, WA
Christine Jennings, **Southeast Representative**, Tidewater Community College, Virginia Beach, VA
Mike Matthews, *(Webtender)*, Tarrant County College Northwest Campus, Fort Worth, TX
Alexis Nelson, **Pacific Northwest Co-Chair**, Spokane Falls Community College, Spokane, WA
Marsha Nourse, **Northeast Representative**, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Eva Payne, **Pacific Northwest Representative**, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Lois Powers, *(Archivist)*, Fullerton College, Fullerton, CA
Leslie Roberts, **Midwest Representative**, Oakland Community College, Farmington Hills, MI
Barbara Smith, **West Chair**, Western Wyoming Community College, Rock Springs, WY
Howard Tinberg, *(Editor, TETYC)*, Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA
Sterling Warner, **Pacific Coast/ECCTYC Chair**, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Sheldon Wrice, **College Forum Representative**, Community and Technical College, Univ of Akron, OH
2003-2004
Marilyn Valentino (Chair), Lorain County Community College, Elyria, OH
Jody Millward (Past Chair), Santa Barbara City College, CA
Sharon Mitchler, (Associate Chair), Centralia College, WA
Sandie McGill Barnhouse (Secretary), Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC
Don Andrews, Southeast Chair, Chattanooga State Technical Community College, TN
Eric Bateman, West Representative, Great Basin College, Winnemucca, NV
Stasia J. Callan, Northeast Representative, Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY
Gill Creel, (Editor, TYCA To You), Minneapolis Community & Technical College, MN
Dave Critchett, Northeast Chair, Community College of Rhode Island, Warwick
Sally Fitzgerald, ECCTYC Representative, Napa Valley College, CA
Michael Gos, Southwest Chair, Lee College, Baytown, TX
Gwen Gresham, Southwest Representative, North Arkansas College, Harrison
Tom Gribble, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Spokane Community College, WA
Christine Jennings, Southeast Representative, Tidewater Community College, Virginia Beach, VA
Alexis Nelson, Pacific Northwest Co-Chair, Spokane Falls Community College, WA
Eva Payne, Pacific Northwest Representative, Chemeketa Community College, OR
Lois Powers, (Archivist), Fullerton College, CA
Leslie Roberts, Midwest Representative, Oakland Community Coll, Orchard Ridge, Farmington Hills, MI
Joanna Tardoni, West Chair, Western Wyoming Community College, Rock Springs
Howard Tinberg, (Editor, TETYC), Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA
Jane Wagoner, Midwest Chair, Wilbur Wright College, Chicago, IL
Sterling Warner, ECCTYC Chair, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Sheldon Wrice, College Forum Representative, Community and Technical College, Univ of Akron, OH

2002-2003
Jody Millward (Chair), Santa Barbara City College, CA
Marilyn Valentino (Associate Chair), Lorain County Community College, Elyria, OH
Frank Madden (Past Chair), SUNY Westchester Community College, Valhalla, NY
Sandie McGill Barnhouse (Secretary), Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Salisbury, NC
Eric Bateman, West Representative, Great Basin College, Winnemucca, NV
Patricia Blaine, Southeast Chair, Paducah Community College, KY
Stasia J. Callan, Northeast Representative, Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY
Beth Camp, Pacific Northwest Chair, Linn-Benton Community College, Albany, OR
Gill Creel, (Editor, TYCA To You), Minneapolis Community & Technical College, MN
Dave Critchett, Northeast Chair, Community College of Rhode Island, Warwick
Sally Fitzgerald, ECCTYC Representative, Napa Valley College, CA
Michael Gos, Southwest Chair, Lee College, Baytown, TX
Gwen Gresham, Southwest Representative, North Arkansas College, Harrison
Christine Jennings, Southeast Representative, Tidewater Community College, Virginia Beach, VA
Mike Matthews, College Forum Representative, Tarrant County College, Fort Worth, TX
Candace Mesa, West Chair, Dixie State College, St. George, UT
Sharon Mitchler, Pacific Northwest Representative, Centralia College, WA
Lois Powers, (Archivist), Fullerton College, CA
Leslie Roberts, Midwest Representative, Oakland Community Coll, Orchard Ridge, Farmington Hills, MI
Howard Tinberg, (Editor, TETYC), Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA
Sterling Warner, ECCTYC Chair, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Sheldon Wrice, Midwest Chair, Community and Technical College, University of Akron, OH

2001-2002
Frank Madden (Chair), SUNY Westchester Community College, Valhalla, NY
Jody Millward (Associate Chair), Santa Barbara City College, CA
Georgia Newman (Past Chair), Georgia College and State University, Milledgeville, GA
T. Ella Strother (Secretary), Madison Area Technical College, WI
Judith Angona, Ocean Community College, Toms River, NJ
Eric Bateman, Great Basin College, Winnemucca, NV
Michael Berberich, Galveston College, TX
Patricia Blaine, Paducah Community College, KY
Stasia J. Callan, Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY
Beth Camp, Linn-Benton Community College, Albany, OR
Gill Creel, (Editor, TYCA To You) Minneapolis Community & Technical College, MN
Sally Fitzgerald, Napa Valley College, CA
Gwen Gresham, North Arkansas College, Harrison
Linda Houston, The Ohio State University Agricultural Institute, Wooster, OH
Christine Jennings, Tidewater Community College, Virginia Beach, VA
Mike Matthews, Tarrant County College, Fort Worth, TX
Candace Mesa, Dixie State College, St. George, UT
Linda Isles Jones, Greenville Technical College, SC
Rod Keller, Ricks College, Rexburg, ID
Sharon Mitchler, Centralia College, WA
Lois Powers, (Archivist), Fullerton College, CA
Howard Tinberg, (Editor, TETYC), Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA
Sterling Warner, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Sheldon Wrice, Community and Technical College, University of Akron, OH

2000-2001
Georgia Newman (Chair), Georgia College and State University, Milledgeville, GA
Judith (Jay) Wootten (Past Chair), Kent State-Salem Campus, OH
Frank Madden (Associate Chair), SUNY Westchester Community College, Valhalla, NY
Janice Albert, Las Positas College, Livermore, CA
Judith Angona, Ocean Community College, Toms River, NJ
Michael Berberich, Galveston College, TX
Patricia Blaine, Paducah Community College, KY
Louise Bown, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Stasia J. Callan, Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY
Linda Houston, The Ohio State University Agricultural Institute, Wooster, OH
Linda Isles Jones, Greenville Technical College, SC
Rod Keller, Ricks College, Rexburg, ID
Mike Matthews, Tarrant County College, Fort Worth, TX
Jody Millward (CCCC Representative), Santa Barbara City College, CA
Sharon Mitchler, Centralia College, WA
Lois Powers, Fullerton College, CA
Mark Reynolds (Editor, TETYC), Jefferson Davis Community College, Brewton, AL
Ida Short (Assist. Chair, College Section), Schoolcraft College, Livonia, MI
Patricia Lambert Stock, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI
T. Ella Strother, Madison Area Technical College, WI
Howard Tinberg, Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA
Sterling Warner, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Ben Wiley, St. Petersburg Junior College, FL
Sheldon Wrice, Community and Technical College, University of Akron, OH
Kathleen Yancey (Chair, College Section), University of North Carolina, Charlotte, NC

1999-2000
Judith (Jay) Wootten (Chair), Kent State-Salem Campus, OH
Ben Wiley, (Past Chair) St. Petersburg Junior College, FL
Georgia Newman (Associate Chair), Polk Community College, Winter Haven, FL
Janice Albert, Las Positas College, Livermore, CA
Judith Angona, Ocean Community College, Toms River, NJ
Michael Berberich, Galveston College, TX
Patricia Blaine, Paducah Community College, KY
Louise Bown, Salt Lake Community College, UT
Stasia J. Callan, Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY
Sharon Mitchler, Centralia College, WA
Linda Houston, The Ohio State University Agricultural Institute, Wooster, OH
Linda Isles Jones, Greenville Technical College, SC Rod Keller, Ricks College, Rexburg, ID
Mike Matthews, Tarrant County College, Fort Worth, TX
Jody Millward (CCCC Representative), Santa Barbara City College, CA
Lois Powers, Fullerton College, CA
Mark Reynolds (Editor, TETYC), Jefferson Davis Community College, Brewton, AL
Ida Short (Assist. Chair, College Section), Schoolcraft College, Livonia, MI
Patricia Lambert Stock, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI
T. Ella Strother, Madison Area Technical College, WI
Howard Tinberg, Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA
Sterling Warner, Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
Ben Wiley, St. Petersburg Junior College, FL
Sheldon Wrice, Community and Technical College, University of Akron, OH
Kathleen Yancey (Chair, College Section), University of North Carolina, Charlotte, NC

1998-1999
Ben Wiley (Chair), St. Petersburg Junior College, FL
John Lovas (Past Chair), De Anza College, Cupertino, CA
Judith (Jay) Wooten (Associate Chair), Kent State-Salem Campus, OH
Janice Albert, Las Positas College, Oakland, CA
Eric Bateman, Great Basin College, Winnemucca, NV
Paul Bodmer, Bismarck State College, ND
Rebecca Burnett (CCCC Representative), Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Stasia J. Callan, Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY
Fred Chancey, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Lynn Fauth, Oxnord College, CA
Rod Keller, Ricks College, Rexburg, ID
John Lovas, De Anza College, Cupertino, CA
Mike Matthews, Tarrant County Junior College, Northeast Campus, Hurst, TX
Georgia Newman, Polk Community College, Winter Haven, FL
Elizabeth Nist (CCCC Representative), Anoka-Ramsey Community College, Coon Rapids, MN
Marsha Nourse, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Lois Powers, Fullerton College, CA
Mark Reynolds (Editor, TETYC), Jefferson Davis Community College, Brewton, AL
Ida Short (Asst. Chair, College Section), Schoolcraft College, Livonia, MI
Charles Smires, Florida Community College, Jacksonville, FL
Terry Stewart, Amarillo State College, TX
Howard Tinberg, Bristol Community College, Attleboro, MA
Kathleen Yancey (Chair, College Section), University of North Carolina, Charlotte, NC

1997-1998
John Lovas (Chair), De Anza College, Cupertino, CA
Lynn Quitman Troyka (Past Chair), Queensborough Community College, CUNY
Ben Wiley (Associate Chair), St. Petersburg Junior College, FL
Janice Albert, Las Positas College, Oakland, CA
Eric Bateman, Great Basin College, Winnemucca, NV
Libby Bay, Rockland Community College, Suffern, NY
Paul Bodmer, Bismarck State College, ND
Rebecca Burnett (CCCC Representative), Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Fred Chancey, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Robert Dees, Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa, CA
Gail Hawisher (Asst. Chair, College Section), University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, IL
Rod Keller, Ricks College, Rexburg, ID
1996-1997

Lynn Quitman Troyka (Chair), Queensborough Community College, CUNY
Paul Bodmer (Past Chair), Bismarck State College, ND
John Lovas (Associate Chair), De Anza College, Cupertino, CA
Libby Bay, Rockland Community College, Suffern, NY
Paul Bodmer, Bismarck State College, ND
JoLayne Call, Utah Valley State College, Orem, UT
Fred Chancey, Chemeketa Community College, Salem, OR
Jo Ellen Coppersmith, Utah Valley State College, Orem, UT
Robert Dees, Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa, CA
Gwen Gresham, North Arkansas Community College, Harrison, AR
Dick Harrington, Piedmont Virginia Community College, Charlottesville, VA
Gail Hawisher (Asst. Chair, College Section), University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, IL
David Jolliffe (CCCC Representative), DePaul University, Chicago, IL
Dennis Kriewald, Laredo Community College, TX
Frank Madden (Chair, College Section), Westchester Community College, Valhalla, NY
Georgia Newman, Polk Community College, Winter Haven, FL
Elizabeth Nist (CCCC Representative), Anoka-Ramsey Community College, Coon Rapids, MN
Marsha Nourse, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Lois Powers, Fullerton College, CA
Mark Reynolds (Editor, TETYC), Jefferson Davis Community College, Brewton, AL
Mark Snowhite, Crafton Hills College, Yucaipa, CA
Judith (Jay) Wootten, Kent State-Salem Campus, OH

1995-1996

Paul Bodmer (Chair), Bismarck State College, ND
Libby Bay (Associate Chair), Rockland Community College Suffern, NY
Charles Annal, New Hampshire Technical Institute, Concord, NH
Jo Ellen Coppersmith, Utah Valley State College, Orem, UT
Robert Dees, Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa, CA
Lester Faigley (Chair, CCCC), University of Texas at Austin
Dick Harrington, Piedmont Virginia Community College, Charlottesville, VA
Gail Hawisher (Asst. Chair, College Section), University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, IL
Rod Keller, Ricks College, Rexburg, ID
Dennis Kriewald, Laredo Community College, TX
John Lovas, De Anza College, Cupertino, CA
Frank Madden (Chair, College Section), Westchester Community College, Valhalla, NY
Mike Matthews, Tarrant County Junior College, Northeast Campus, Hurst, TX
Marsha Nourse, Dean College, Franklin, MA
Lois Powers, Fullerton College, CA
Ed Reynolds, Spokane Falls Community College, WA
Mark Reynolds (Editor, TETYC), Jefferson Davis Community College, Brewton, AL
Judith (Jay) Wootten, Kent State-Salem Campus, OH